
Big flood damages.
iff,"
Jtohnstown Victims Will Sue the
- South Fork Fishing Club.

.

HAXY OTHER CASES IN PROSPECT.

AUIan Orcrtaten by a Forest Fire Prefers
Death by the Bullet

TIIE KICELT PUBLICATION ENJOINED

" ' SrTJCMj TELEOUAM TO TIIE DISPATCn.J

'JonxSTOwx, June 18. Suit is about to
be"brought against the South Fork Fishing
Club by a number of those who suffered in
the great flood for damages or losses sus-

tained. T. J. Strayer, who is said to have
lost considerable property in the flood, is
at the head of the movement, although a
large number of others will help it along.

They have retained Colonel W. D. Moore,
of Pittsburg, as their attorney, and the
parties feel confident of bringing it to a
successful issue, and expect to recover
all their losses in full. If they are success-
ful many more cases will, no doubt, be
brought against the club for damages.

A FRIGHTFUL BOILEB EXPLOSION.

The Kngincer Sajs a Thunderbolt Was tlo
Caino of tho Accident.

Akbov. Juno IS. A portable boiler xtsed to
drive drilling machinery at tlio wells of the
waterworks which have been drilling In
South Akron, exploded this afternoon.
Henry Golden, who was watching the drill-
ers at work, was instantly killed, his head
being blown from his shoulders. John
Han cy, a driller, was fatally Injured, both
his eyes being blown out, while the hot
steam left on his face a surface of white,
cooked flesh. 'When his clothing was stripped
from him a little later, shreds of flesh came
off w Ith it Clarence Fulton was terribly
scalded and badly Injured. Five others wore
more or less injured.

One man as thrown 130 feet by tho force
of The explosion, while the bulk of the boiler,
weighing a ton and a half, im thrown MX)

feet, and the derrick and other apparatus
were blown inadozenrtiffcrent directions.
The ground In the vicinity of the explosion
was torn and rooted up as if by earthquake.
The engineer is pos.iti e the boiler did not
carrv steam abo c its limit at the time, but
savs"it ws struck by lightning, tho explo-
sion following immediately after a thundor-ho- lt

An examination of tho pieces of the
boiler, however, does not bear out this
theory.

6AVF.D HEE FATHEEFE0M SUICIDE.

An Akron Victim of tho Grip Succeeds in
Gashing His Throat.

Akiio:? , .Tune IS. Early yesterday morning
John Gilhooly, who has been barn boss for a
number of years for Brew ster Bros., made a
desperate attempt to take his own life. Ho
had been suffering with a severe attack of
the grip for nine weeks, during which time
he had been closely confined to his bed.
During the morning his wife left his bed-
side, and Mr. Gilhooly told his little daughter
to bring him three razors.

The little girl was afraid he intended to do
something rasn, but orougnt mm tho knives,
as he snid he only wanted to sharpen them.
Tho girl turned her back for a moment, and,
turning around, was frightened to see her
father standing in the middle of the room
with a irory wound in his throat. She ran
townrdlilm and secured tho razors before he
could inflict another cut. Only a small
artery had been severed, but, owing to the
man's weakened condition, it is feared ho
w ill die.

THE 1TCCELY BOOK ENJOINED.

Itcv. Mr. Granger Succeeds in Stopping It
on the Ground of TAbel.

Somerset, Juno 18. A sensation was sprung
hero this evening in connection with tho
publication of C. H. "Werner's forthcoming
book entitled "The Great Xicely Case"
Jonns ST. Cook and Jlilton Pritts swore out
an aflidnvit asking for an injunction on tho
publication of the book on the plea that it
contains libelous matter.

Bev Mr. Granger, by his attorneys, before
Judge Baor succeeded In getting an in-
junction restraining tho publication of the
book. It is strongly talked of and generally
expected to grow out of the matter against
local newspapers. Bich developments are
shortly expected.

VICTIMIZED BY COUNTERFEITERS.

Many Small Merchants of Beaver Falls Are
Imposed Upon.

Beavkk Tali.s, June IS. For soveral days
past a linn who resembles an Italian has
been passing counterfeit money on the

this place. It was not generally
known that he had been working the game
until last evening.

The bill which he works with is a $3 grecn-lc- k,

of the scries of 1SS0. It is a poor imita-
tion, and he passed it upon persons who
handle but little money. Ills plan is to buy
somo small article, give a bad bill in pav-mo- nt

for the goods received and receive his
change in good money.

PROSPECTS AROUND WHEELING.

Crops Kxcellent, Wholesale Trade Brisk
and Money Iasy.

Whefitng, June IS. Genera! and trade re-
ports from a district comprising 27 counties
in Western West Virginia and border coun-
ties in Ohio show excellent crop prospects.
Trade is reported dull in a number of coun-
ties, but generally owing to some local cause.

Interior West Virginia counties show a
brisk business in conseqnenco of the com-
pletion of a number of railroad lines. In
Wheeling the volume of wholesale business
is larger than at tho corresponding period
of any previous year. Money is easy at the
banks, with good demand.

DANGER IN LIFTING MACHINES.

A Iawrenco County Man Over-Kxert-

Himself and Will Die.
Xkw Castle, June IS. Charles Eaurcr, of

Xeshannock township, is reported dying as
the result of a peculiaraccident. Somo flvo
weeks ago he tried his strength on a lifting
machine in this city and over-oxerte- d him-
self, suffering severely from the effects of
me bu.uii.

He has been conflnod to his bed ever since,
and y his physicians say he cannot re-
cover, but will die in a short time as the re-
sult of his emulating stronger companions.

LIGHTNING UNDRESSED HER FEET.

A Buckeje Woman Is Severely but 2fot
Fatally Shocked.

Aixiaivce, June 18. During a severe thun-
der storm at Bcloit this afternoon lightning
struck the residence of Emanuel McKinzie.
The bolt came down tho chimnev and into
the kitchen, where Mrs. McKinzie was sit-
ting; and completely tore both shoes and
stockings off her feet, shocking her severely.
It was at first thought the severe nervous
shock would prove fatal. She is recovering

t.

The Coke Trafllc Enormous.
Scottdale, June 18. The coke truffle over

the Southwest Railroad since the strike was
broken has become simply enormous. It is
said in railroad circles that the road will be
double-tracked- , as they cannot handle their
trade with the present single track.

The Braddock Strike Ended.
June IS. The members of local

union No 208, Carpenters and Joiners, held
a meeting this e- ening. After due consid-
eration tho strike was declared at an end. A
good manv carpenters' union men returned
to work this morning.

Wheeling's Deep Well Going Deeper.
WnEELio, June IS. The Wheeling Devel-

opment Company will begin to sink its deep
w ell still deeper ns soon as tho apparatus is
on the ground. Dr. Uallock has completed
his' observations at the present depth.

i -

1 Died From Sunstroke.
Sew Castle, June is. Mrs. Thomas Don-

nelly, who live- - at Volant, this county, died
this afternoon as the result of a sunstroke.
Sbo was out in her garden working this
morning, and was suddenly overcome by the
heat.- . .

i'A Candidate for State Treasurer.
Sojekset, Juno 13. Prominent Philadel- -

phtans are urging Captain C J. Harrison,
President of the national bank of this place,
as a candidate for State Treasurer.

HEIKS TO $30,000,000.

A Number of I.ittlo Washington Citizens
Strike a Streak of Luck.

WASMMJTOir, Pa., June 18. Miss Theresa
D. Chapman, of St. Louis, who is now here
on mingled business and pleasure, has been
working on a claim for seven years to secure
a largo fortune belonging to the estate of
Thomas Death, who died a century ago in
England. Death had two brothers who
came to the United States before his death.
Ho left a will bequeathing all he had,
amounting to about $30,000,000, to his broth-
ers. His brothers, however, had nlso died,
and according to law the money will go to
his next nearest living relatives.

Since the time or the demise of Death the
estate has been lying untouched in England.
An English agent, thinking that distant rela-
tives still survived in this countrv, ascer-
tained that Miss Chapman resided in St.
Louis. Since her arrival in this city she has
been successful in finding several porsons,
who are undoubtedly heirs to the estate.
Their names are: Tho Coulson family, the
Days, the McClenathcns and the Posts.

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

The Charred Itemains or a Suicide Found
in the Burnt District.

Bradford, June 18. A tragic story Is re-
ported from tho Kettle crock trout region.
It was this district which was swept by
flames during the recent extensive forest
fires. Kecently whilo a party of men were
passing throngh a dense wood which had
been burned over they stumbled on the
burned and blackened body of n man. His
identitv was unknown, except that it was
surmised ho was a stranger i ho had been in
the wood on a trout fishing expedition.

Tho searchers were horrified to find a
bullet hole in the man's temple, while his
right hand, burned though it was, still
clasped a revolver. There was nothing left
on the body by which to identify the man
and the story could only bo guessed at. It is
supposed the unknown man became lost
while seeking to escape the Are, and being
cornered by the flames on every side pre-
ferred to die by a pistol rather than endure
the horrible agony of being slowly roasted
to death.

LAWRENCE MINOR ACQUITTED.

The Court Instructs the Jury That tho
Evidence Was Insufficient.

Waykesbcjio, Juno 18. The evidence in
the trial of Lawrence Minor, charged with
the murder of Richard Long, was concluded
to-da- On the conclusion of the evidence
Hon. J. W. Bay, counsel for tho prisoner, ad-
dressed tho court, asking thnt the jury be
instructed to bring in a verdict of acquittal
upon the ground of insufficient evidence.
This was opposed by the Commonwealth's
attorney, iton. A. A."Purman, but after de-
liberation the court Instructed tho Jury to
acquit the prisoner.

The prisoner was acquitted and dis-
charged. It w 111 bo remembered that Long
had been drinking with Minor on last
Christmas Day, and it was alleged that he
had been severely beaten by tho prisoner, so
that death resulted in a week. Both men
belong to prominent families.

A FAMILY OF CENTENARIANS.

Its Venerable Bead "Will Figure in a Fourth
of July Celebration.

rSFECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

Dc Bois, June 18. E. Charles, aged 73 years,
has quite a family history. Mr. Charles'
father is still living near Kittannlng, and
waB 103 years old last Christmas day. Ho is
halo and hearty, and he expects to make
his son a visit on the Fourth of July. The
nssistant burgess has promised the old gen-
tleman tho finest carnago that can be found
In Du Bois, and ho will lead the grand pro
cossion on that day.

There are 11 sons in the Charles family, all
of whom did their share in fighting the
battles in tho late war, and it seems as If
they are bullet-proo- f, as the 11 sons came
back home sound and well. Mr. Charles'
grandfather lived to tho ago Of 108 years,
and his mother died about u year ago at the
ago of 93 years.

MODERATE FRUIT CROPS.

Not a Very Larjo Ticld Around Greenville,
and Prices Bather High.

GnEEjrviLLE, Juno 18. The fruit crop will
not be very large in this section this year.
On somo of the farms apples, peaches,
grapes and poars were killed by the early
frost.

Strawberries suffered very much, and they
will be later in the market than usual. The
prices of most all fruit are a little higher
than usual.

IHI-STAT-E BREVITIES.

Knw C 4STLK was almost depopulated yes-
terday by a picnic at Silver Lake

The Butler Salt and Chemical rt'orks, re-
cently 6old by tho Sheriff, has been reorgan-
ized under the new title of thejButlcr Chem-
ical Company.

MAky nuns have been taken to the West-
moreland County Home afflicted with a
strange disease which is baffling the physi-
cians. The disease affects the legs, and re-
sembles smallpox. Doctors attribute the
malady to tho sulphuric gas from tho coke
ovens.

SILVER COINAGE MAY CONTINUE.

Secretary Foster Has the Option to Stop the
Mints After the 1st of July.

WASmxoTON, June IS. Secretary Foster,
in his. speech written for delivery nt the
Ohio Bepnhlican State Convention, paid par-
ticular attention to the silver question, and
made a special point in regard to coinage,
calling attention to the fact that after July
it will be discretionary with the Secretarv of
the Treasury whether silver coinage shall
be continued or not.

A great many suggestions have been
offered to the Secretary on this particular
feature.indlcatinga strong sentiment against
suspending silver coinage on tho date
named, and it is within the range of proba-
bility that coinage will be continued after
July for a while at least.

Friday Is Our Poor Man's Day.
To-da- y the poor have a chance again to

buy whatever they mar need in the clothing
line for men and boys "at a very small cost.
Here is a list of prices:
460 boys' light and dark cassimere suits,

made up plain or pleated, sizes from 4 to
to 14, at 98o

GOO boys' substantial black worsted knee
pants, sizes from 4 to 13, at,.... 23o

850 boys,' cassimere long pants cults, sizes
irom in to iy, eight dlnerent pat-
terns, at .$2 45

375 men's black worsted sack suits, very
neat and substantial, sizes from 34 to
42, at...- - 52 60

420 men's sacks and 275 cutaway
frock suits, made of hair line cassimeres
and small check cheviots, either dark or
light shades, at ..$5 40
Cut this out and bring it with you.

P. C. C C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Madras Negligee Shirts.
Ve make all our own shirts here in the

city. We show new patterns every day in
all sizes. Will, Pkice,

47 Sixth street.

"W DELICIOUS

Flavori19

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"nilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond Z Economy,nthe,ruse

Rose etcrj Flavor as delicately
and dellclously as tho fresh fruit.

THE WHEAT 60 FAR GOOD.

Reports of Harvests In Severn! Kansas Coun-
ties Show large Tield.

TorKKA, June 18. The Kansas .Former to-
morrow will print reports from every county
In tho State, which show that tho wheat crop
will bo above an average.

Harvest is In full blast in southern coun-
ties and tho grain is reported perfect and
plump. Wheat Is exceptionally good. Only
flvo counties report wheat poor.

510 suits go for 6 y at Sailer &
Co.'s "workmgman's sale," corner Smith-fiel- d

and Diamond streets.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Retldence.

I William 3. Walker North Fayette township
i Mary J. Spohn North Fayette township
J L. J. Fulmer Samples station
I LouUaKoutch Hampton township
I Oliver Pantlss Mifflin township
I Katie C. Elllctcr Drarosburg
( George E. Lawson Shonsetown
( Lizzie Musgrave Shousetown
( S. J. Pegher Franklin
1 Maggie Brant Franklin

Jacob La ax Natrona
Rosa Kudolph Natrona

JK. J. Burr Pittsburg
(MaggleDraan Pittsburg

Kdirard Shields Fostorla, 0.
I Ella Orr Pittsburg
I Frank Ntlton Pltlsbarg
I Sophia LJungborg Pittsburg
I Richard Lledkc Allegheny
1 Lena Brandstcttcr Allegheny
5 F. Oppcrmann Allegheny
1 Annie Stclnaucr Allegheny

Peter Martin Pittsburg
1 Ellen Lavln Pittsburg
ST.. P. Allman McKeesport
1 Ellen M. Gtnsler McKeesport
I Frill Hanlon Monongahela City
1 Frances Cochran Monongahela City
J George Brcza Braddock
1 Annie Zbajorszki Braddock
jAV. T. Ferguson Allegheny
j Llda McCrca Allegheny
J George Lang Allegheny
I Mary K. Docnch Allegheny

MARRIED.
McKKE CHALFANT On Tuesday, June

16, 1891, at tho residence of John W. dial font,
Esq., by the Bev. George T. Purvcs, Major
George W. McKze, U. S. A., and Maky L.
CnALTANT.

DIED.
BAKR At 2:05 t. at., June 17, Wm. Batik, In

his 63th year.
BINGHAM At the residence of her

C. B. McConnell, G4H Amelia street,
East End, on 'Wednesday, Juno 17, 1S9L at
1033 v. m., Asn Bisoham, widow of the late
William Bingham, in tho 81st year of her
ago.

Funeral services FniDAT at 3 r. Sr. Inter-
ment private.

BOLINGEB On "Wednesday, June 17, 1801,
at 3 r. sr., RosEAifjcA BoLiKQEit, aged 31 years
10 months.

Funeral from her late residence, Vinial
street, Allegheny, on Friday; at 2 p. x.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

BOYLE At her residence, Fourth avenue,
Ilomestcad.Pa., JlAnT.rclict of the late James
Bovle. on Thursday, June 18, 1891, at 8 r. it.

Interment at the Homestead Cathollo Cem-
etery on Friday ajtersoon, Juno 19, nt 2

o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully requested to attend.

DUUXING On 'Wednesday, Juno 17, ISM,
at 7:30 p. St., Edward Durxixo.

FLAHERTY At the parents' residence, 81
Ann street, on 'Wednesday, June 17, 1891, at
8.30 r. ., Ellen C, daughter of John M. and
E. C. Flaherty, aged 21 years 11 months.

FKAUENHEIM At his residence, corner
Thirty-eight- h street and Penn avenue, on
Tuesday, June 10, 1S9L, at 12:15 p. M., Mr. Ed-
ward FRAUEJf IIEJM.

Funeral will take place on Friday storw-ik- o

at o'clock, to proceed to St. Augus-- t
trie's Church, Butler street, where solemn

requiem mass will be read at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respeotfully In-

vited to attend, a

FLEMING On Thursday, June 18, 1S91, nt
10.15 p. St., .Taxes H., son of James A. and tho
late Elizabeth Fleming, aged 5 years and 9
months.

Funeral from tho residence of his parents
on Friday at 3 p. u. Interment private.

FREW On Wednesday morning, June 17,
1891, Mart Ellxx Frew, wife of Bobert Frew,
in her 33d year.

Funeral from the residenco of her mother,
2712 Carson street, on Friday, June 19, 1891,
at 230 p. sr. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. 2

GARRETT At 7:50 'p. St., Thursday, Julia
L. Garrett, widow of the late Thomas J.
Garrott, in her 60th year, at her residence,
1922 Fox street, Southside.

Notice of funeral later.
HEUSER On Wednesday, June 17, 1891, nt

I p. it., A. B. Hecskr, M. D., son of P. C. and
E. Heuser, in his 86th year.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents, 210 Center avenue, on Fridat after-noo-n

at 2 o'clock. Interment private.
niiDEBRANDT On Wednesday, June 17,

1891, ALovisirs HitDEBRAKDT, aged 76 years.
Funeral from the residenco of his

I. Wolf, 1613 Liberty street, Fridat
stoRittiro, June 19, 1891, at8.30 o'clock. Friends
of tho family are respectfully Invited to at
tend.

Indianapolis papers please copy. 2
KALCHTHALER Suddenly, on Thursday,

June 18, 1891, at 10 p. St., Mrs. Klles, wife of
Andrew Kalchtbaler, Jr., in the 41th year of
her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LOGAN At his residence, 4907 Hatfield

street, Wednosday. Juno 17, at 10:53 P. it.,
William C. Looax, in the CTth year of his
ago.

Funeral from his late residence, Friday,
June 19, at 2 p. it. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.

MARX On Wednesday evening, June 17.
1891, Josepb A., oldest son of Joseph A. and
Arthelhlde Marx, aged 18 years.

Funeral at parents' residence, 147 Beaver
avenue, at 8 o'clock Saturday Mosnino. High
mass at St. Joseph's Church at 8:30 a. k.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
MCCAFFREY Suddenly, on Thursday,

June 18, 1891, Michael, son of Anthony and
Bridget MoCaflrey, In his 20th year.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
Thrce-Mil- o Run, Fourteenth ward, on Satur-
day, the 20th Inst., at 8 o'clock. Services at
St. Agnes' Church at 9 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

BENO On Wednesday, June 17, 1891, at 10
a. v., Will K. Rexo, Jr., in his 20th year.

Funeral services at his parents' residence,
lCSBobinson street, Allegheny, Friday at 2
p. it. Interment private at a later hour.

SEYMOUR On Wednesday, Juno 17,18"11.

at 3 p. m.. Thomas Betmoutl, in the 62d rear of
his age.

SEQTJELL On Wednesday, June 17. 18D1.

at 10.20 a. St., Mrs. Jcua Lotta, wife of Gus.
Soqucll, aged 27 years 3 days.

Funeral on Friday, Juno 19, 189L. st 830 A.
St., from 20 Shipman street, Eleventh word,
Pittsburg, solemn high mass at Holy Trinity
R, C. Church, corner of Center avenue and
Fulton street.

WARNOCK Wednesdav. Juno 17. 189L at
9:40r. St., Robert, son of Mary Ann and the
late John Waraock, In the SSth year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence on the
Ferguson farm, Ross township, at 130
o'clock. Interment at ITniondale Cemetery.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

WHITE On Wednesday, June 17, 1891, at 7
p. it., Laura daughter of JoyM.
ond Nellie G. White, aged 10 months.

WILLS At his residence on Talbot
avenue, Braddock, Pa,, Thursday, June IS, at
1230 p. it., Fred A. Wills, in his 21th year.

Funeral private, Saturday uonsTnto, June
20, to East End Cemetery. a

ANTnONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB.
Onice and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.
.TAsrFSr vrrrTu'D'pnv

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,
Optices: No. 6 Sevekth Strict akd 63S1

Prssr Avehue, East Esd.
Telephone 1153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND BOSES OF BARE BEATJTT.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
SldSMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 129.

d992-itw- v

All Duquesne Traction Cars
Pass our Forbes street greenhouses, where

we offer a superb stock
of hardy roses and

flowering plants.
JOHN B. 4 A. MURDOCH,

Tlmhonft 239. HD Rmllhiilil ilnvt
inyS5-stw- I

THE FHTSBUBG DISPATCH,' IBIDAY, TONE 10, 1.891

JfKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Invoice of New Goods
POR

JUNE WEDDINGS,
Containing some very flno Banquet and
Piano Lamps and 8hades, Onyx Tables ana
Pedestals, Dresden Mantel Clocks; vases,
Plates and Trays In Doulton, Sevres, Crown
Derby, Eoynl Worcester and Haviland man-
ufacture.

Coalport Tete-a-Te- te Sets!
And a large line of other works of arts, at

Sheafer & Lloyd's,
JEWELERS

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
N. B. Our stock of new Sterling Silverware

is too large to enumerate. my25-s-

HOW IS
THIS?

A whole window full of BARGAINS.
Look in our Fifth avenue window
You will see many choice Shoes,
Slippers, Oxfords, Outing Shoes at
greatly reduced prices. The price
makes them

POSITIVE BARGAINS.

A peep into the Fifth avenue win-

dow will bring you inside.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Riding Foot Bicycle.
Leggins. Foifii. Tennis.

JeS-jrw- r

HIMMELRIGH'S

Illustrate the Leading Styles in

SLIPPERSI

WHMELfflfaaVy

OUR NANON TIE de- -
mnnilc.....UJ o finp...... invct.crntirn......-.- . , ac if... ,s

is an entire new design and
ladies cannot fail to appreciate
them.

Next is pur

ONE STRAP WITH BUCKLE,

Costs but $1 50,
Worth much more fit perfect,
and makes a very handsome
slipper.

Next sketch is our

ONE STRAP SANDAL.

k rfiMMELWCWS j8?--

The neatness of this design
has always been met with a large
demand with improvements in
every point, we anticipate large
sales on them. Our price is but

ALL $150. WIDTHS.

Next sketch is our

PLAIN OPERA.

KxrliMMEURlCH'S' j ftfr

These slippers start in price
at 50c and move upward, yet
we'll say all good bargains.

All our other styles which are
too numerous to speak of here
should enlist your attention.
This will be an important sale,
and let nothing deter you from
attending.

HIMMELRIGH'S,

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

Jell-ws- u

--

pEPBESENTED IN PITTSBUBO IN 180L

Assets - . $9,071,695 88

Insurance Co. of North America.
Lowes adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue. 4a2949--i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0-- e

NEVER LATE.

Old Sol is coming down
heavy, and the time for Light-Weigh- ts

is here.

Jacksons always prepared
to meet the popular demand.

OUR LINE OP SUMMER CLOTHINq

Is beyond question the best
ever shown.

Summer Coats and Vests.

Summer Trousers.

Summer Underwear.

Summer Flannels.

Straw Hats.

Traveling Caps.

Summer Neckwear.

Summer Suitings.

Popular Prices.

Bargains in Every

Department.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954-95- 6 LIBERTY STREET.

JelMl-irw-y

Negligee Shirts

Ik Comfortable Shirt for the Heated Term.

TVe have a large line of Cheviot, Madras
and Zephyr Cloth Negligee Shirts in
YOUTHS AND BOTS sizes from 13 to 11
inch, ranging from 75c to $2 B0, and FOR
MEX from $1 to $3. We nlso hare a large
line of Flannels for boya from $1 60 up, and
for men from $1 SO up.

The Hen's sizes In Flannel and Cheviot
range from 14 to 18 and h nook.

Hot Weather Night Shirts

PAJAMAS,

See our feojher-'welg- Cambric and Nain-
sook Night Shirts,

THE COOLEST NIGHTSHIRT MM.

H0RNE4WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jel5--

m in
Lace Curtains,

PORTIERES, ETC.

All-wo- extra super Ingrain Carpets.
Full line of Moquettes, Body Brus-
sels, etc

V"HsTOE3STT
5c SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Telepbone SOS1.
Steam Carpet Cleaning Only 3o Per Yard.

Jel7-ar-

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Westinghouse Building, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout North
America. It is the- - oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile Interests and the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. w

MANUFACTURERS' AND MERCHANTS
St., Pittsburg. Pa.

Capital. I2SO.O0O0O
Assets, January L 1891 3S3.302 37'

Directors-Char- les YT. Batchelor, Presi-
dent; John W. Chalfant, Tlce President; A.
E. W. Painter; Bobert Lea, M. W. Watson,
John Wilson, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park,
A. M. Byers, James J. Donnell, George E.
Painter, John Thompson. Wm. T. Adair,
Secretary; James Little, Assistant Secretary;
August Ammoa. General Aeent. J&21
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
TWO CENTER COUNTERS

XT

WWo Goods Department

To-Da- y and To-Morro- w,

BUT THE GOODS ARE

BLACK.
Dragon Fast Black Satin Stripe and

Plaid Nainsooks for Sum-

mer Dresses.

Four Cases 120 Pieces About 5,000 yards.

One Case Fast Blacks, 8c per yard.

One Case Fast Blacks, 10c per yard,

One Case Fast Blacks, 12jc per yd,

One Case Fast Blacks, 17c per yd..

BLACK
Again, but at another department.

24-INC- H

In Bayadere one inch Black Satin Stripes,
$1 SO goods,

AT 75 CENTS
TO-DA- Y AND W.

BLACK
Again. Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 23c a pair.

Another lot, something extra, 33c;

three pairs forjl.

CHILDREN'S HOSE,
FAST BLACK,

10c, 15c, 20c, 23c and 35c.

"We believe there are 10,000 men in this
community or their wives or mothers
who will buy one to one-ha- lf dozen pairs of
the

IM PORTED
Striped One-Ha- lf Hose

JIT 25 GENTS A PAIR.

27-INC- H

Printed Iiidia Silks.
1 lot at 50c,
1 lot at 75c,

To-da- y and that will get atten-

tion. y

Parasols, Fans.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Children's and Boys'
Waists.

Men's and Boys'
Outing Shirts.

Extensive assortment of nice goods at
PBIOES that will save money for you if
you've any to buy and who has not this hot
weather?

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Jel9

FOE FHAY ONLY.

Pocket Banks Co

Japanese Hats 6c
Base Balls 4c
Baseball Bats 4o

Hammocks worth 51 50 for .......93o
French Corsets, embroidered bust ..55o
Ladies' Fine Lawn "Waists. 68o

Good Dress Shields 5c
All-Sil- k Initial Handkerchiefs. 19c

Swiss Aprons, worth 25c 15c

Infants' Cashmere Cloaks, worth 53 50...52 25

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
Jew

MrmL
ABXIST AtrD PHOTOGRAtHEB,

18 SIXTH STBEET.
Caolnets, $2 to H per dozen; petite, (1 p

doxes. Telephone 1791. a

XEW ADVEBT1SK3IENTS.

STRAW HATS I
-I-N-

Genuine Mackinaw,
English Split Braids,

Caxtons and
Finest Milans

Are now all ready. We have SAILOR
HATS in wide or narrow brims, all
colors, for gentlemen, ladies and
children. Prices 75c, $1, $1 50, and
the finest qualities produced.

PAULSON BROTHERS,
441 WOOD STREET.

7

THELOOMIS
IMPROVED

WATER FILTER

Filters all water for
Manufacturing. Steam-
ing, Domestic Purposes.
Call and seo model in

operation.
Send for Cataloguo and

Price List

Trautman&Kirk,
ARenta,

411 S3IITIIFIELD ST,
1S03 CAKSOJf ST.,

Southside.

EEMEMQRABLEDAYS

We are determined to make the last three days of this
week memorable in the history of the clothing business of Pitts-
burg and vicinity for the grand bargains we shall give in these
three specials:

I ""! lDOrfTTELt ME V?

these two we
you

in Shade of
' and Every Stylo of

K VI
1 i iV 1 Jl I I I l

V J till lrt 1 ill
X I I 1 I V I 1 i

lniTl ll
1 0

II p I

TRUNKS
That will stand the baggagemen's
tossing is the kind we offer best
values in.

Crystal from 4 up;
flat-to- p styles, from

$6 50 up. All are substantially
made and can be relied upon.

Excellent Grain Leather Club Bags
'from $2 up.

Solid Grain Leather Gladstone
Satchels from S3 50 up.

Our sales of Men's Summer Suits are
decidedly successful it's clearly a
case of better quality than is offered
elsewhere. Prices, S7, $8 50 and
$10 50.

Some exceptionally interesting
items also in Light Colored Stiff Hats,
of the newest shades, at 1 50, $2
and $2 50, reduced from $z 50, $3
and $3 50.

o$PH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AHD

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.

THIN COATS AND VESTS.
SUMMER PANTS.

WHITE AND FANCY VESTS.

We'll put it your reach
to keep moderately cool at a
very small cost When we tell
you that the price of our cheap-
est coat and vest, added to the
price of our cheapest-- pants,
amounts to only $i jj for the
entire outfit; you will see that
we mean business.

Here are a few at ran-

dom:

Cool Office Coat3 29c
Washable Coats and Vests 69c
Alpaca Coats and Vests $2.23
Good Mohair Coats &
A fine line of fancy striped Mo-

hair Coats & Vests from $3 to $4

Besides our regular stock, we
carry a large line of extra sizes
in these thin summer goods, and
can fit gentlemen up to 50-inc-h

waist and breast measure.

IQ o II o

can show

SUMMER PANTS
From an immense stock, the size of

which you'll not stop to fully explore, we
invite you to come in and be sure of find-

ing just what you want in the way of a pair
of summer pants at about the price you in-

tend to pay.

WE BEGIN AT 98 CENTS

And go upward in price in easy stages of
about 25 cents each

TILL YOU REACH $6.

Beween prices

Thousands Every Color

Material.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Saratogas
duck-covere- d,

HATTERS,

within

prices

Vest3-.$2.9-
0

u
Mi! ii Fanny Vests

An assortment complete in every
respect We can serve you in
Linens, Marseilles, Duck, Fancy
Flannels and Piques.

They come, in single and double-breaste- d,

high or low cut, and we
begin to serve you at 49 cents.

Selection is easy in such an as-- .

sortment, as we s.Vv and ren-
dered still easier by tr.e prices we ,

have made.
We have the Thin Goods stock

of the city, and our prices are thin-

ner than those asked elsewhere, per-
ceptibly so.

GUSKY'S, 3oo to 4oo
.Market St-s- i

j.


